
Subject: brenbot rg problem
Posted by RaptorA on Sat, 11 Mar 2006 10:26:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ok iv made a dedicated server (yersterday) and when i go into the server it says that im not
running rg and will be kicked, when i am using rg coz on other server it shows me as usingwts the
prob here?

im using the cp2 ssaow, i think when i use cp1 ssaow it dont do it but ill have to check

ty for help

Subject: Re: brenbot rg problem
Posted by PackHunter on Sat, 11 Mar 2006 10:38:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

If you run the server from your home this is never going to work for you. Don't worry though, it
probebly does work fine for others outside your lan. Just put your name in a file called
ssc_ignore.txt. If it doesn't exist create it in the brenbot directory.

The problem here is that you register yourself with the renguard server with you external ip while
you connect to your server with your internal ip. Since these 2 are not the same Brenbot will think
you are not running renguard. 

Subject: Re: brenbot rg problem
Posted by RaptorA on Sat, 11 Mar 2006 10:47:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ok an other thing brenbot don seem to be identifying its self in mirc duno y (im not ver good with
irc) its not showing an @ or any mod status. wts wrong here?

and will im at it i duno how to set my self as a ~ in irc how u do it?

Subject: Re: brenbot rg problem
Posted by PackHunter on Sat, 11 Mar 2006 11:04:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

~ is irc master. You won't get it unless you own that irc server.

I am going to suppose you already know something of IRC here and you are on
irc.n00bstories.com. If you want your brenbot to auth itself, you first need to register that nick
yourself. To do this take down brenbot. Use your brenbot's nick with "/nick <name>" then register
it with something like "/msg nickserv register <pass> <email>". Then set that password and nick in
the brenbot config. Take your own nick back and restart brenbot. It is now authed. Now it is
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registered you can put your brenbot in the op list of your channel with "/msg chanserv aop
#yourchannel add <brenbotname>". Remember to this you need to register your channel first too
so you  will be master of that channel. To register a channel you have to be authed yourself. To
register a channel type "/msg chanserv #yourchannel <password> <achanneldescription>". Check
the server tab after each command to see nickserv and chanserv responses.

also handy commands: "/msg chanserv help" and "/msg nickserv help"

check this too: http://www.renegadewiki.com/index.php?title=MIRC_Tutorial

Subject: Re: brenbot rg problem
Posted by RaptorA on Sat, 11 Mar 2006 12:34:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ok iv alredy registered the chan and nick but still wont work also aop,

re: renguadr working on the server with ssc_ignore.txt iv dont that but still dont work   how would u
set it up in the file is self?

eg like admin:

mod01 raptora
mod02 hell
mod03 and so one?

Subject: Re: brenbot rg problem
Posted by PackHunter on Sat, 11 Mar 2006 12:39:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

About renguard: names only. If you have more then one name, put one on every line.
like:
Raptor
Hell
and so on?

About irc: You have done something wrong. Do it again and watch the server tab closely as this is
where the bots respond and give you info about what you are doing wrong.

Subject: Re: brenbot rg problem
Posted by RaptorA on Sat, 11 Mar 2006 13:56:27 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ok iv got rg working...

ill try wt u sed for irc 

also iv got an other nick i want to use on wol/xwis but when i log in no server show up how do i
sort it?

Subject: Re: brenbot rg problem
Posted by RaptorA on Sat, 11 Mar 2006 17:54:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

omfg one problem ofter another :s 

the admins and masters things wont work :s 

how do u set then up ie do u have .=. a space. no space eg

admin01=raptora
admin01 raptora
admin01raptora

any decent tuts that help with all aspects of FDS?

Subject: Re: brenbot rg problem
Posted by RaptorA on Sun, 12 Mar 2006 16:28:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ok iv got it to auto op brenbot in irc now,  narr all i need is wt i sed above  so wt do i need to do?

Subject: Re: brenbot rg problem
Posted by rc22fires on Wed, 15 Mar 2006 18:30:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Erase admin01 from the file completly. Those are examples. Just put your name raptora on the
first line.

Subject: Re: brenbot rg problem
Posted by RaptorA on Thu, 16 Mar 2006 14:02:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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lol i already figerd that ount out when i last posed i just 4got to mention it ^^
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